Paul S. M.

1. Jesus, the Con - qu'ror, reigns, In glo - rious strength ar - rayed,
   His king - dom o - ver all main - tains, And bids the earth be glad!

2. Ye sons of men, re - joice In Je - sus' might - y love.
   Lift up your heart, lift up your voice, To Him Who rules a - bove.

3. Ex - tol His king - ly pow'r; Kiss the ex - alt - ed Son,
   Who died, and lives to die no more, High on His Fa - ther's throne:

4. Our Ad - vo - cate with God, He un - der - takes our cause,
   And spreads thru all the earth a - broad The vic - t'ry of His cross.

Words: Unknown
Music: L. C. Everett
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